Letter, To Mayor Jake Godbold from Dr. Saffy, February 15, 1983 by Saffy, Edna Louise




Mayor Jake G9dbol.d 
Dr. E·dna Sa ffy 
427:J Point La Vista Road South 
.Jaeksonvilll', Florida :t!207 
. Tt•ll�phone H}04) ;l!-}8-0404 
(904) 7:!;i-2475 
February 15, 1983 
Campaign Activities for Week of February 7, 1983 
TOM POSTON, CAMPAIGN MANAGER 
I met with Tom Poston Feb. 10. I have arranged meetings with 
Tom for week of Feb. 14, with: 
ARABIC COMMUNI TY 
Pres i dent of Lo ca 1 Uni on # 8 7 4 Feb • 1 7 , 2 PM 
Former President Carpenters Union Feb. 17, 5PM 
Student Body Vic President FJC Feb. 17, 3PM 
Made appointment �ith Father Dahdal, Head of St. Geor�es 
Orthodox Church, Paul Rukab, and Fred Hassam tn lunch with 
me Feb·. 15, 1145AM. 
I will then arrange a meeting (working wi.th �artha) with Mayor 
and Arabic Community leaders. 
STUDENTS-FOR-GODBOLD 
I arranged meeting of Richard Bonneau, Vice President of FJC 
Student Body and Tom for Feb. 17, 3PM. 
I discussed with Richard Bonneau a c-fty wide Students-for-Godbold 
o r_g an i z at i o n i n c 1 u d i n g F J C ' s N o rt h , S o u th , Ke n t , a n d Down town 
· Campuses, as well as, JU, UNF, and Edward Waters College. 
Hope to arrange meeting with student leaders and Ma�or. 
UNI ON LOCAL #874 UNITED INTERNATIONAL PAPER WORKERS 
Arranged meeting of Lowery Johnson, President Local #874 and Tom 
Feb. 17, 2PM, in order to secure endorsement. 
CARPENTERS UNION #627 
Arranged meeting of Past President Hoyt Verner and Tom, Feb. 17, 
5PM. Hope to arrange meeting with Mayor. 
WOMEN's ORGANIZATIONS 
Dale Eldridge and I will Co- Chair Committee for Women's Organization 
and our memo will be forwarded later. She and I met and discussed 
strategy for: 
Jacksonville Women's Network meeting with Mayor 
Duvil Women's Political Caucus Endorsement 
"Women as Victim" Conference Campaign visibility 
Other organizations. 
Copies to: Tom, Martha, Dale 
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